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A an," Klosers book stor. Y, M.

ess 5.arrvbkcnslnglon tlio l'ark flubhouse Thurpday afternoon.
Th Tragedy of railura"
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M "r ,Klrst rr""yterlttn tonight

nlaRulnp. Is beln,r receive nt the publiclibrary through Cadet Taylor, who
It from his pon. an army officeron duty In tho Islands.

nobbls to Build, Stores Voriwile of erecting a row of store bUg.
at the northwest corner of Sixteenth anaCass streets, OeorRo C. Hobble, who livedhero rrom 1S67 until 1S99, Is acaln In thorlty. He arrived yesterday and will be
hero for several month. California has
been his homo sine ho moved away fromumnna.

Sewing Club Has Meeting The K. CI). Sewing club mot at the homo of Miss
Kitty Kaiser. The next meeting will be
held March 17. Thoso present were;
Misses Blanche Kaiser, Mao Kills, Mary
Zeohmelster, Kitty Kaiser. Edith Hnnson,
ttrna Boehl, Agnes Ellis, Grace Kalsnr,
Carrlo Hansen, nose Zpchmelster, ffeltio
Kaiser and Elizabeth HIllliiBer.
, Oet acausJntca with Basket Store No.

21 at 816 North Sixteenth. It may bo a
atrango method, but helpful to you.
Everything sold with a guarantee to be
satisfactory or money refunded. We
make a small charge for delivery. Our
stock Is not yet complete, but we are
glad to explain our method and prices.
Same people as the I)f)ltet stores of

, Lincoln.

Key to the Situation Beo Advertising.

Carter Lake Club
Has Fine Outlook

For Coming Season
Activities at Carter Lake club are In-

creasing and praptlcall'y all of the old
membershlp-s- tad: In the fold. More
applications are being acted Jupon at
every meeting 6t the officer' arid the
outlook is now that, before' the opening
day., May, 30, the total will bo over 1.X.

The worlot adding 4o. the, comforts at
the club house are gothfefjsteadlly forward
and the most5 t is In
tho form of;d number of heayy leather
chairs, a Bettee and a large table- from tho'United States 'National bank. It was
formerly parf of the concern's equipment,
and wis purchased at a very reasonable
price. Thjs furniture is being fixed up
and will adorn the lobby of the main
building when repaired.

A new set of lockers, where valuables
can be kept, have been put in the men's
and women's check rooms In the main
building. An, attendant will so look after
Jewelry and valuables, affording club
member, an or convenience.

Quality
Cerf-ifie- d

s ana tests, l ney
not gaseous and dry out

very

The three
the up our

all the
you need when you buy
see the label on the roll
or

is sold by dealers
at a price. Ask your dealer.

AND COLLEGE

of the Week in Nearby

POLITICS AND RURAL

Lack of Prrmiuiencr for Cottntjr
If-tnrr-ift

IIMternirnt
.Jfotr.

On of the serious obstacles to the
betterment of rural schools would be re-

moved If the office of county superinten-
dent was removed from the turmoil of
election campaigns, Tolltlca rarely helps
schools. Institution and teacher alike are
damaged by the squabbles of present day
electioneering. "No other person In
school work," says the Nebraska Teacher,
' Is compelled to campaign for his election
spending days and dollars of his own, and
then for his spending more
dollars of his own and weeks and months
of tlmo that belongs to tho schools and
their Interests. If the' position were ap--
polnttvo, as all other school positions aro,
from tho rural teachers to the presidencies
of the highest Institutions, would not tho
interests of tho schools be better con.
served? And would It not tend to estab
lish the county supcrlntendency as a prtxo
to be sought on Us merits, as an exalted
school position?

"If tho position offered greater perma
nency, there would bo greater preparation
for Its duties on the part of thoso seeking
it, and more valuable experience could be
brought to the service of the peopte and
the schools In a fow brief years. Nor
should the selection be limited by state
or county boundary lines, although un
doubtedly tho appointing power would
and should prefer home talent, other
qualifications being equal or nearly so.
Thero Is but little difference between
schools on oppoclto sides of a county
boundary line, and the littte knowledge
possessed of local conditions by a county
teacher should not weigh heavily against
tho superior information and qualifica
tions of another, whose education and
training and experience in other fields
might place him far in the lead of the
home, talent In a very few weeks. But
the "fact once established that a county
superintendent could make a record In
ono county and bo called up higher to a
larger arid more important county, as cltv
superintendents how are, would undoubt-
edly place tho county on
a mgner plane."

Fremont Colleso Note.
President Clommons snoke

Sunday to a large audience of men, where
tney aro endeavoring to ors-ani- i' " an
activef Young Men's Christian association.

Tho art department, under4he direction
of Mrs. A. M. Bey holds. Is dUDlaylnr
some excellent pieces of work done by
students. They are to be seen In the
conego lobby..

J. It. Overturf, at present teacher of
science In the Schuyler High school, ha
been elected superintendent of the Beaver
City schools. Mr. Overturf Is a aradiint
or tue scientific course.

Prof. Swihart has been attendlnc mv.
eral rehearsals of the Omaha Symphony
orchestra, under the direction of Henrv
Cox. Mr. Swihart will assist them in
their concert In April.

Judge Marshall of Arlington was
guest of President Clemmons .over Sun- -
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1 WS&Gff) ROOFING

HfiSNL The says:

There is no true test of
roofing but the proof on

the roof. But

Certain-tee- d
Roofing Durability

Guaran-f- e

is guaranteed for fifteen years it will last longer.
When you buy roofing whether shingles or rolls

for any building of any type remember this:
Any test for toughness, pliability, tensile strength
is a false test. Roofs do not wear out they dry out.
Wc use no coal tar in this roofirig because coal tar is of gaseous
origin and returns to gas, thus drying out too quickly.
Our blended asphalts are the result a quarter
century experience
arc of origin

slowly.
biggest roofing mills in

world back guarantee of
Certain-tee- d Roofing.
That's advance knowledge

roofing

crate.
Certain-tee- d Roofinp; every-
where, reasonable

SCHOOL WORK

Happenings
Institutions.

SCHOOLS

Superintendent Brrlonslr
lliln-ratlon- at

most

auperlntendency
processional

General

naturally
properly of

Certain-tee- d

A Certain-lte- d Construction

for bulldlnct of the most pcrtna.
tirnt type appeals to architects,
engineers and builders as well
as to owners.
ASXlS!lL-i- S Construction Roof
is a built-u-p roof and it the mod-
em scientific process of cover-li- il

whether a gable roof or a
tlat roof with poor drainage.
A Roof
does away with the smoky tar-p-

and as no gravel is used, dote
not collect diut and the roof la
washed clean after every rain.
It is a sanitary roof
Ootlt more, but Worth more. Ap-
plied only by responsible roofers.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
TTorid'i laruat manufacturer of roofing and building paper

E. St. Louis. HI. York, P. MarsellUi, IIL Naw York City BosUa Chicago Kf 1 City
MiaaaapoUs SanFraacisco Seattle Leodeo, Eaglaad Hamburg, Garmaay

CARPENTER PAPER CO., Omaha-Distribu- tors

Certain-tee- d Roofing Building Paner

uight.
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day and of the Magatlne club Saturday

In response; to a telegram rrom tho
president of the First State bank of
llllder, Mont., for a bookkeeper and
stenographer, the cottegn recommended
G cor go Beyer, a former graduate, who
will leave at once for his new field.

I'lIIlIJ NORMAL NOTKJ,

Glre Clnb Give Concert In Chapel
Monday Rvenlnev.

W. K. Fowler, ex-sta- te superintendent
of public instruction, addressed the
seniors In claaa chapel Wednesday. Mr
Fowler has a daughter who will graduate
with the class of 19H

Superintendent K. W. Marcellua o!
Crete, an alumnus of Peru, has been m
Peru for several days visiting classes and
looking after teachers for his city
schools,

Prof, F. M. Gregg went to Brownvllle
last Friday to give his illustrated lectura
on "Picturesque Nebraska."

une uiee ciuu, which has been on a
tour of tho Btate. gave a concert last
Monday night in the chapel. The Girls'
Glee club aided the boya to gtVa one of
the best entertainments of this klni
heard in Peru. Dr. House, the leader,
deserves a great deal of credit for tho
excellent training exhibited by the clubs

Peru's soldiers elected the commisstona 1

officers of the company last Tuesday
night. Bay Clark of Pawnee City was
chosen captain: Frank Loser of German
town, first lieutenant, and Ivan "Wlnslow
of Beaver City, second lieutenant. Theio
soldiers have decided to go Into camp
Mny 14 and they are planning on tho
time of their lives. They will probably
remain In camp the larger part of a week.

George D. Carrlngton, formerly eounty
superintendent of Nemaha county and an
alumnus of ltftt, gave a speech In chapel
last Wednesday.

C. E. Androws, who wilt graduate Iti
June from the advanced coume and will
at the same time take his degree of
bachelor of education, has been elected
superintendent cf the city schools of
Rustle.

Miss Anna Horak has been elected
teacher of Latin In the. Clarkson Hlt'ti
school.

The Ladles' Fortplghtly club will hold
reception next Tuesday night Pro.

Paul Grummann of the university will
be here to lecture to the club and Its 1SJ
Invited guest.

The Peruvian management has manV
of the pictures taken for the Annual.
They are planning on making this the
test in tho history of the school. Jan
Wlnslow, odltoHn-chle- f, and Ellis K.
Frye went to Omaha last week on
Peruvian business.

CttADRO.V STATE If OHM A I..

DnUiret of Happening EnltveBlnftr
tsje Itoutlne of the School.

Prof. Wilson told stories about Lincoln
and Washington at the city library
Thursday to the school children.

Tim Alice Freeman Palmer. antSUtv h7it
a very enjoyablo meetlntr Frtdav. t.members each .responded to roll call with
a musical quotation.

President Sparka has returns
Normal school rrpnl,ini' m..fi..-- . n ..
Mississippi valley at Chicago last week.

At a recent meetinr. thn elm nf mil
uecmed to expend the mnnnv In th
ury resulting from Uie "Stronghcart"
Play in gifts for the school. The gifts
selected are casts to be orflflred
Capronl company, whose casta ar rni.ally used for decorative purposes; The
pieces selected are a relief "TV.hinrtr,
Crossing the Deleware" modeler!
the famoua painting In the Metropolitan
museum, New York Cltv. nl . !.. t
of Lincoln" copied from one by Max
Bachman.

Last Friday the work in iAni.tin
science and manual training was beun In
the model school. Ml rwi..n vv. i..
etructton to the girls of tho fifth to
eigntn grade on the maklne- - of u.
and demonstrated how It should be done.
Miss Starr, one of the senior vhn h..
had special work in sewing: gave elemen--
iur- - instruction in the making of hems
for towles and the outtlnar nn.i mpbi
of dust caps.

The dinner nartv riven .i 41,. 1

of Mrs. Leppla to the faeultv In
of President and Mrs. Sparks and family
was enjoyed very much by the guests. Itwas me celebration of the nh n.
of Mr. and Mrs. Sparks, and was the
occasion of much felicitation. Covers
were laid for twenty.nlne.

DOANH K.

Missionary from Hauth America
Visits Students.

Miss Geraldlne Phllllne. 'li. of rrien i
Is entertaining the member of the. rs v.
S. at a week-en- d party.

March 31 Is the date set for the
lar mid-ye- ar of the eollega
trustees.

Miss Mildred Ileese of XorfnlL- - i.k.,i
friends at Doane this week.

Prof. .T. S, Brown and Mr, n man n.
tertslned the faculty at dinner r.Mv
evening.

COMKG

meeting

A large number of college student. -- .
tended the Saturday matinee performsnco
ot -- uen tiur- - in Lincoln last weok.

Itev. William Reed, from ivn o....
America, addressed the students at'chapel
xuesaay ana conducted the Christian as.
soclatlon prayer meeting In the evening
Mr. Reed has been for many years a
missionary In South America and in
spending part of his furlourh vlsitinr rel
atives in Crete,

Miss Beth Hall. '10, who ha been nr..
ceptress at Gates academy at Nellgh, Msresigned her position on account of thoIllness of her mother. Miss Edith Kin.ney, 'is. of Elgin has taken her place.

The annual entertainment e a t.--
T), took the form of a trip to LlnAnin'
The party attended the "Kismet" matlnaeWednesday, March , and returned toCrete for dinner at the Bluet tafe.

WESLBVAX CXIVBRB1TV.

Banquet Will n.
Held Mareh Nineteen.

The Glee club has been absent for fourdays on a trip n the northwestern part
of the state.

The banquet will be held
on Thursday evening, March 19. Thetrustees, who will be In regular session
at that time, will attend In a body.

The girls' gymnasium class has pre-
pared a publlo exhibition which will be
given Wednesday evening, March 11.

The time at convocation last Thursday
was given over to getting up enthusiasm
for the Nebraska-Wesleya- n basket ball
came.

Next Friday evening in the Wesleyan
auditorium will occur the public exer-
cises connected with tho establishing of
a chapter of the Phi Kappa Phi, the na-
tional scholarship fraternity. Prof. Pel-la- m

of Ames, la., will be the principal
sneaker.

Prof Jensen, president of tho Nebraska !

Academy of Sciences, attended a meeting (

of the executive rominiuee. in Lincoln

tan caiurqay anernoon. Plans were
made for the annual meeting, which will
oocur on May and . Much material
has already been obtained and the pro
gram promises tt be unusually strong and
lnteretlng.

IIASTI.VUN COI.blKiK.

Goapel Team Honked Weeks Ahead
for .tnnilar Work,

The gospel team of the College Younir
Men'i Christian association already has
.March and part of April scheduled for Sun
day services at Urartwetl, Mlndeu. Olltner
ana inland. March S U reserved for
the btate College Young Men's Christian
association conference to be held nt
York, which ten or fifteen of our men
expect to attend.

ten men are alicady llstml for the
Kale park summer conference, at whlth
John B, Mott la to be the leading speaker,
aided by several ethers of national fame.

Mr. A. M. Brooking haji added to the
college museum a collection of reptiles
and fish taken In Bits county, Oeorgln,
and representing southern species,

The college basket ball team returnd
from their trip to Lincoln r.nd Omaha.
Tho itame at Bothany was lost to Cottier
Fniverslty by a score of 21-- On the
following nlht Omaha university wns do.
reated. 15 to s. The last three
will bo played at home. York college will
be met Saturday night, followed by Cot-n- er

and Omaha the next week.
Miss Mario Knlss of this oity enrolled

as a student In the academy.
At the last meeting of tho Young Wotn

en'a and Toung MelVa Christian assocla-Hon- s
the following officers were elected

for next years YoUnr Women'a Christian
association, Mar' 81ms, president; Octa-vl- a

Jones, vice president: Mildred Stein,
treasurer: Haael Parka, secretary. Toung
Men's Christian association, Glenn Ken-ned- y.

president; J. Bltner, treasurer: n.
Llltely, secretary: C Pratt. Collegian
editor.

Kearney 8tat Normal Note.
Rev. J. If. Thompson of the Methodist

church was a caller at the Normal Mon
day.

Miss Lula Wirt, grammar critic, went
to Gibbon to act as Judge In the declama
tory contest held at that placo.

Miss Edith Lathrop, rural school In- -
Normal fjurernmenL

have discarded coffee altogether in
my. family, Instead uno Postum
which find makes a rich, delicious
drink, without of tho deleterious ef-

fects attendant on the continuous use of
coffee."

"Our family have been users of Postum
for a time. We were very liberal
coffee drinkers, but were conscious that
coffeo was us our nervous sys-

tem, and heart action so we
the coffee and begaff using Postum.

Now we reljBh it far more than we did
coffee, are all relieved of the old
coffee troubles. An a physician I
induced several families to quit coffee
and use Postum."

"Postum when it lg desirable to leave
off coffee on account
of gastric

"Postum been used In my family
nearly ever since it was placed on the

and I recommend it to my pa-

tients. It is a drink. A great
many are giving their
Postum in place of coffee with best of
results..'

day and gave an Interesting talk at chapel
time.

Gertrude II. Gardner of the Latin
department, addressed the Woman's eluh
at Its meetine Tuesday on tho subjeot
"Our Girls."

Ml Harel Cook has taken n position
In the Falrhury schools. Miss Cook will
complete her work In the Nirmal at the
close of the summer

The members of the faculty are much In
demand for addresses befme teachers'
meetings, and tho followlnu left to fill
dates: Prof. George X. Potter to Silver
Creek: Prof. A. Jt Mercer to Funk and
Prof. O. Nealo to OshUosh.

('hnntherlut u' Mnlmpui,
This preparation la Intended especially

for rheumatism, lame back, sprains and
ltko ailments. It Is n favorite with peo-

ple who are .well acquainted with Its
splendid qualities. Mrs. Charles Tanner,
Wabash, Ind., says of It: "I have found
Chambcrlaln'n Liniment tho best thing'
for lame back and sprains I have ever
used. It works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. H has been used by
others of my family aa well as myself
for upwards of twenty years." a and

nt bottles. All dealers.

r.rinontlonal Note.
K'nnsns Cltv finds Its public school

cost 3,.i per pupil per year.
Providence. It. I., w II likely adopt

portable schools to rellove congestion.
Cornell' enurso In cltlsonshlP. offered

this year for the first time, Is attended
by over MO.

rinfeitm.i will llkelv float a bond Issue
of $1,000,01)0 shortly to provide for now
school buildings.

nriAnfuu n l tn have a new liluli
school to cost S3t00o, ns a gift from K.
U McClaln. a prosperous resident.

Movable tables and chairs Instead of
ii.a ennveniinnni rived desks are uned in
the Washington Irving Jllgh school, New
York city.

has

A uiuctrnt board of health has been or- -
irnnlsed m Columbia university to Im
prove eating houses and restaurants near
the university.

Junt tn tirovn that manual train
ing Is of tho practical eort, the boys In
the Neaquchomlng (Pa.) public schools
nave erected a aomeruo science uuuu-In- g.

Industrial and education In
Lyon, Franco, Is highly developed, espe-
cially In local industries, such ns tho silk
trade. Instruction Is given, where prac-
ticable, by men actually engaged tn the
uneatlAna 4 i 1 Vt 4 Tl . tAUfiAl O anna

apeetor, was a visitor at the Moh- - porua by raA&a trwn the

and

any.

and

of

Miss

term.

their

Creighton TJni is
Entering the Home

Stretch for Exams

Aludents of the professional drpatt
ments of Creighton university are Just
entering the home stretch of the studies
of th year In preparation for the final
examinations 'vhleh begin in April, and
are concluded with commencement oxer-els- e

April 83. With the neaiing of the
finish, the reins nte drawing tighter and
the work la being pushed at top speed.

The senior class ot the medical school
Is working on plans for an annual to he
published bofore the end of April. In
which will be chronicled the s of
the medical department, Joseph Stor- -
kan, president of the cUss, Is pushing
the work.

At the law college Intel est Is centered
upon the coming debate with South Da-

kota state, which will be held In the
Creighton audltor'um this month. Tlib
model houee and the moot court have
been concluded for the year to Rive the
students time for the final work. The
class leaders for the first semester In
this department have been announced as
follows: Day freshman. II. G. Dtassel;
day Juniors. Kdwln I). Mitchell: day se-

niors, Walter T, More; night freshmen,
Oeorge Bushman; night Junlois, Mark
Ityan.

At the arts rollegn Interest Is centered
In the coming preliminary elocution con-
test, at which each student will be re-

quired to declaim.
The academic students 'vv lit contest from

March 13 until March 2t, the seniors and
Juniors of the college contest March S.
while the remaining classes follow
March 8S.

The final elocution annual contest will
b held In May, at which time the newly
organised Junior Mandolin club will make
Its first appearance.

Tho newly organised university orches.
tra Is working Under the direction Of

Prof. Bock. They are now on Haydn's
symphony, and may give a public spilng
concert.

Next Wednesday evening the Oratorical
association will debate the question, "Re
solved, that all cabinet ministers ought
to have seats and the right to speak In
congress." Messrs. 13. McCaffrey and

no

vs.

an

havo

"I have used PoStum in my family for
with the most result

so much so that
coffee, and with it the coffee

and lying awake
the best part of the night."

drink Postum every and
it to my friends who have

'nerves' and

"No more coffee for "me. ualng
Instant Postum and advise my
to prefer it to the best
coffee, and have no more .sour stomach
attacks used to."

"For years have been uilug Poslura
In the family and it for my

consider it to what
its claim for Postum
is In place of coffee where the
latter is The food value
of PoBtum plays an part

with coffee."

"Have had cases that not
drink coffee on account its reflex

of tho heart. Postum always sup-
plies, the place of coffeo without the bad
effects."

LSPRING STYLESi
L NOW

assaHlTrYBslaHBr-- n ssasaiMO
Jamss Hartnett will speak the

while C. Keyea and E. Burns
will oppose.

Kidney and I.lTrr Trouble
quickly relieved Klectrlo bitters. Uesf

for dyspepsia, hear'-bur- n

and most kidney troubles. 50o and
Alt

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,

SUFFRAGISTS ASK

PETITjONS BE IN

A meeting of the Omaha
will be held afternoon at :S)

o'clock at tho city hall, for the purposo
of calling In lists of peti
tion signatures. The leadera have urgeti
their to Insist Upon all work-er- a

getting in the needed namea at the
coming

Overwhelming Verdict
A few months ago, in way connected making of Postum or. the market

ing of ceffee, wrote to quite a number of physicians all over the country asking their unbiased
testimony in the case of Postum Coffee, i

The following excerpts their letters constitute overwhelming verdict

In Favor of Postum
we

long;

harming
digestion

quit

over-stimulati-

disturbances."

market,
nourishing

families children

mercantile

man

years satisfactory
we have practically

abolished
headaches, nervousness,

"I morning
recommend

indigestion."

I urn
patients

do Ukowise. I

s I

. I
advocating

pationts. I bo exactly
manufacturers it.

excellont
contralndlcated.

important when
compared

many could
of ac-

tion

A

,iibii

for af-

firmative,

by
remcty Indigestion,

1. druggists. Advertisement.

THAT
TURNED

stlffraglsts
Wednesday

all outstanding

lieutenants

assembly.

a with the

from

"1 "I have .used Postum for the past eight
years In placo of coffeo. Defore that I
was troubled with frequent bilious head-
aches duo to excessive use of coffeo, and
was then, advised tp use Postum. Since
that time I havo not hnd a single attack,
which effect I attribute entirely to Post-
um. I frequently recommend it to others
who experience, equally gratifying

"Hardly a wek goes by that I do not
advise some patient with an irritable.
acid stomach add nervous heart to stop

i at opce tho use qf all coffee and take up
the uso of Postum, and always with good
results."

"I am satisfied that coffep Is responsi-
ble in n. great degree for the premeture
breakdown of our active men and wom-
en. They Buffer from caffeine polaon-in- g.

Of tho truth of this there is not the
shadow of n doubt. Our common sense
tolls us that the dally swallowing of
caffeine over-stimulati- the heart and
brain- - will be followed by nervous de-
pression, and finally by njoro or less
disastrous results. believe If people In
general would, use Postum aa a beverage
in place of coffee and tea their mental
and phj-slca- l condition would bo much
Improved."

In the light of such testimony it would soem the part of wisdom to stop coffee mid uso Postum.

Postum is a genuine food-drin- k, made of whole whout and n email percent of molnsa'es. Cdnttin& the nutritious
values of the grain, but is pure and absolutely free from the coffee drug, caffeine, or any other harmful substance.

Postum comes in two forms.

Regular Postum must be well boiled to bring out its fine flavor. 15o and 25o packages. ' V "'

Instant Postum a soluble form. A teaspoonful stirred in a cup of hot water with sugar and ereani added makes
a delightful beverage instantly. 30e ond 50c tins. The cost ppr cup of both kinds is about tho same.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
'

k .
-- sold by grocers everywhere


